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FAITHFUL BUT HELPLESS. Notice of Adminietration.

Notice Is hereby given, tlist, by orLebanon Express.
H. Y. KIRKPATRICK.

KMUor - and - Proprietor Fethertae Corsets

Better Than All Other

1st. They Fit Bettor '

2d. Tl.ry Wear Butter.

3d. They are More Stylish.

4th. Thfv are Cheaper.

1th. Thev are Miire MASK 'SU'
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Dry goods are arriving almost daily
at Bakers

If you want to buy property call a'o

or write Peterson A Audrews.
Just arrived, an invoice of ladies flue

antes tl 25 per pair at Bakers

If you desire to purchase property at
bargain, call on M. A. Miller.
Ladies and chiltliens jackets of new

est designs at Bead, Peacock & Co.

Ueorge Rice writes all kinds at in
surance, and solicits a share of your
patronage.

The Ladies Baaar at Albany are
showing the Sliest line of fall and
winter wraps ever carried before the
puldic. Call and get their prices.

You ean earn 15 each day "giving"
our absolutely indispensible household
article away. New plan of work, mak
ing experience unnecessary and suc-

cess certain for either Bex iu any sec
tion. Kawpk doseu free.. Credit given.
Freight paid. Address, Melrose M'fg.
Co., 41 Melrose Park, III. i -

Kline, Dubrullte & Co., sold last fall

aa1 winter, sou pairs of boots en a
warrant and they are proud to aay
sot one pair came back. They carry
the same boots this year and have on
band a very large stock. Alas all
kinds of shoes. Their children echool
aboea are the very best Tbeir ladles
flue shoes, are the Suest and up to
date on styles. They are the only
exclusive boot and shoe store In Al

bany. Give tnem a call.

Notice.

There will be a local Institute at La--
comb, Or., Friday p. m., and riaturtlay
f.ov. Teachers and parties in
the vicinity are earnestly requestse' to
to.be present and take part iu the dis
cussions. A. K RCTHKKTOED,

County Superintendent.

Prof. A. STARK
. Of Will 4 Stark, Jewelers

Optical Specialist
Graduate of the Clcago Opthalmi

College.
I am prepared to examine ecientlfl.

cally and accuratly, by the latest and
Improved methods of modern science,

any who desire to have their eyes sta-

ted.
Cusick Block, Albaky, Okkook.

RUPTURE
Instantly Ealieved
and Fenmnentlj

ri iRFnft. s w w

WITHOUT

si Knife or Operation.
Treatment Absolutely Paislesi

CURE EFFECTED
From Three to Six Week.

WRITE FOR TERMS
THRO. E. MILLER CO.

Omcas: Baams MarQaaas BaUdsag,

PORTLAKD, OREGOIf.

ConsrYeatory of Haslc
ALBANY COLLEGE,

ALBANY, OBEOON.

Prof. Z. M. Psrviu, musical Director
formerly of Willamette University, baa
been elected Director for the coming
school year.

Full Courses .In the important
brandies of Music

Latest methods.
Fine music rooms.
Prices low for grade of work.

Diplomas eonfered on completion ol
course. Term begins September 11th.

Bend for circular and catalogue.
W. H. LEE, A. M., Pres.,

Albany, Oregon.

Fcatherbone Corset Co
Bola Haoulactuiara,

KALAMAZOO, MICHIOAN.

roa SALI IT

HIRAM BAKER,
The Leading Denier Iu

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots,

Shoes, Notions, Etc

TawUnf Tate at aa Old Bwiaat af Qoaaa
Victoria.

Id the vLife of James Holme may bo
1mind a pathetic story of a man named

Damer, the scion of a royal house, who,
in the latter part of the eighteenth
century, was one of the queen's pages.
She grew to have a very warm regard a
for him, bnt the time came when, on

account of increasing age and infirmity,
he was pensioned off, and aome one else
was pat to his place.

It grieved him much to change hia
habits, but he was in some degree con
soled at being allowed to attend cer-

tain royal entertainments, and it was
at one of these that he disunguisnea
himself by a somewhat eccentric action
which greatly amused his former mis
tress. -

Be was wandering forlornly about,
lone, when the queen, ever mindful of

her old and tried servanta, hastened to
ward him with extended hand and
word of kindly greeting.

He took the proffered hand and held
it for a moment, while he gated with a
smiling though pnasled expression at
tne queen. Then be said:

"I know that facet I know it aa well
aa I know any face, bnt pardon me,
madam I cannot for the life of me
recollect where I have seen it!"

"Poor Damer!'' said, the queen, with
a sorrowful smile, as she turned away.
"Poor Damert"

The old man looked after her for a
moment, and then asked a passing gar
dener who the lady might be.

"Why, the queen."
Damer laughed.
"I'm afraid," said he, "her majesty

will think 1 have forgotten her!"

THE WEALTH OF NATIONS.

Our Camatry Baa Mora Thaa a Qoarter af

The wealth of the United States is
more than a fourth as great as that of
all of tne rest of the world put to
gether. So reports Prof. Francois, a
student of political economy, in a re
cent number of Monde Moderns,
French publication.

He places the wealth of this country
at 813.000.000,000 franca which ia

equivalent to about 62,00u,000,000-ran- d.

that of tne other eignteen countries
covered by hia statistics at 1,14,700,- -

000,000 franca.
According to thia statistician the

value ofall property owned in England,
including money in circulation, ia

franca 48.000.000,000 leaa
titan this country's wealth. Third place
is given to France with 225,000.000.000

and fourth to Germany with
franca. Then come Russia with

127.000,000,000, Anstria-Hungsr- y with
83,000,000,000, Spain with 63.000.000,000

Italy .with M,u00,000,000,or milliards and
as the French aay of francs.
These are the richest countries of the

world. There are four in the list-It- aly,

Spain, Russia and Austria-Hungar- y

whose combined wealth is only a
little larger than that of the United
rUatee. - .

It is true that much of the wealth of
thia country ia in the bands of com-

paratively few people. Even if tbe
inequality were aa bad as reported by
the wont of the discontents, tne condi
tion of the masaes here would still be
much better than H is in Europe,
Wealth la more concentrated even in
England than in the United States.

Calaas. Cannibal.
. The Chinese are cannibals. China's

civilisation of thousands of'
years hasnot succeeded in doing away
with cannibalism among its own

people. When Chinese have been
warfare with tribes on the

mainland, we hear of this eating of hu-

man flesh, but not until I reached For-

mosa did I have proof of its troth.
After killing a aavage on the island, the
head ia severed from the body snd is

placed on a pole to exhibit to those un-

fortunates who are not at hand to wit-
ness this heartless display of slaughter
end mutilation. The body is then divid-

ed among the captors and eaten. The
kidney, liver, heart and aole of the foot
are considered the most desirable por-

tions, and are usually eat up in very
small pieces, belled, and eaten as a sort
of soup. The flesh and bones are boiled
and made into a jelly. The Chinese

profess to believe, in accordance with
an old superstition, that the eating of
this savage flesh will give them

strength and courage. To some this
superstition may be a partial excuse for
this horrible custom, bat even that falls
through if one stops to think that su-

perstitious beliefsare at the bottom of
cannibalism as practiced by the most

aavage tribes of the world.

AntkrallT of the Barp.
W. S. Macuonald. of Glasgow, in a

recent lecture before the Highland
society of London, traced the history of
the harp from the shadows of mythol-oir- y

to the present day. It is, hessid,
the first musical instrument on record
and was the principal one of ancient
and medieval times. All the skill and
artistic genius of the Egyptians were
'uvished upon its design and decora--

lion. The Druids first brought the
tune and pitch of the harp to perfco-liu-

It attained tbe height of its
favor in modern times in 1810, when
Sebastian Erard, of London, brought it
to the front rank of musical instru-
ments. It has been inseparably con-

nected with the traditions and lore of
the Gaelic people from time immemo- -
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aay FarfuaMS.
It is an interesting thing to know

that 4,200 species of plants are gathered
and used for commercial purposes in
Europe. Of these 420 have a perfume
that hi pleasing and enter largely into
die manufacture of scents, soups and
.Bahcts. There are more species of
..viiite flowers gathored than of any
.iiLier color 1,1s. Of these 187 have
.i agreeable scent, an extraordinarily

proportion, Kext in order come
.uw blossoms, with 051, 77 of them

i :ug perfumed. Red Sowers number
JrowhiuhMare(weuted. Tb blua.

.!oww si! ttt (KH vgriefees, $4 4 whieb,
cr: rfvr.Kd, ant the ialt Kwwmi

der uf the county court of Linn county,
Oregon, tlis undersigned liar, been duly

and Doe Is the duly qualilled and

acting ailtuliiufrator of the eauueof John
G. Katon, deceased. All patties having
elairus against said estate are hereby re-

quired to present the saute, proerly van

ned, within six months from the 2Stl

18, the Unit publication hereof, to
tin undersigned, at the oftUw of Saru'l M.

Garland, Lebanon, Ore. B. Bchtssmuw,
Adm. attlat of

John G. Kalon,

8'l U. tiAauHD, demised.

Any for Admr.

Final Account.
Nolica is hereby given, thst the under

signed executor of the estate of Mows
II land, deceased, has tiled, with the clerk oi

the county court of Linn county, Oregon,

kis final account in the above nested estate ;

and that the judge of ssid court has fixed

Monday, tbe 4th day of November, 1SU, at
11 o'clock a m., of said, day, at the county
court room of said county, aa the time and

place tor bearing objections, rf any there

at, to said account and the settlement oi

ssid estate. ' " Gaoaoa H. Buss,
Thls2Sth,day Executor of estate of

--ol Sept. 196. klosas Bland, dee d.
Bsafi ll.GtauWD,

Atty. tor Executor.

FOR GENUINE

Oliver CHIUEP Plows
Extras and ReimirB

Go to HOPKINS BROS.
Baewsnn to KuPP. Burrell Compsnj,

PeaBCKBL'g.,Cttlled Plows,
Uarnws.Urills, 4c Alliany, Or.

Tie Champion Mills

Do a General Excbange Business

Always prepared to give

the highest cash prices for

wheat on wagon or wheat

stored.

Seed wheat cleaned or

chopping done on any day in
the week.

Retail dealers should call,

and get our lowest prices on

flour and feed.

G. W. ALDEICH

LEBANON, OREGON.

' Is Your Child

Going to College?
Have him fitted at the

SAHTIM ACADEMY

Thourough preperation for

all collegiate courses.
Certificates admit to the

leading Colleges on the coast
Normal Department gradu-

ates obtain Stale and Life di-

plomas. Music, Art, Book

keeping. Specialties, health
and outdoor life, small clas-

ses and instruction for the in-

dividual.
Winter term opens Sept 23.

Tuition $6.50 and $10.00 per
term. Send for catalogue.

8. A. RAKDLE, A. M.,

Principal.

BTABTLING LOW PRICER IN

HARNESS
and

SADDLERY

Power &. Tomlinson
ARE THE LEADERS.

Having consolidated the
two entire stocks of E. L.
Power and J. L. Tomlinson.

Now locaftd on Second

StrHt
ALBANY OREGON.

THE ELECTIONS.

The republican tidal wave of

tarn years ago was Continued Tvus

ihy. Tliere was a wpubliiam
vitturv all altmg tie line. Kew

York city cast its vote for Tam

many, but the state ie reiublicn
by handsome figures. Sew Jersey,
itxj, in republican by 20,000 major-

ity. Kentucky ia in doubt, with

the chances favoring the demo

crats. Utah is undecided, both

parties claiming a victory. Vir-

ginia and Mississippi are democra-

tic, bet everything else is republi-
can. The legislative results insure

republican successors in the United
States senate to Gibson, of Mary'

land,.nd Brice, of Ohio. The fol-

lowing table shows some of the e

timated majorities:
Massachusetts 66,000

Sew York:.,.. ".60,000

Mew Jersey. ... . .' . . . .20,000

Pennsylvania . . ... . .... . .150,000

Kentucky. .. . . . ... . . ... ... .1,700
Mississippi . ..... . . . .50,000

Maryland........ ......... .10,000

Illinois....... ......30,000
Ohio:............: ......111,000
Iowa.....:.".., ............60,000

The figures for Kentucky and

Mississippi are democratic and the
others republican.

CIRCUIT COURT.

'" Department No. I.

(continued)
L. McFarlaud wl. W. Johnson tec,

0 money, attacbmeuL Settled.

David Link v J J Ouiiruilk, rec. ol

money, attachment. Continued.

Oregon agt J W Patteisou, carrying
coucenleil weapon oil Jul 8,1896. True
bill. Plead guilty aud Sued $!(

Oregon agt Oscar Black iudicted for

killing a bog belougiug to Jaa MirAllia- -

ter un April I, 1835. Plead guilty
Th.mglit it as another man's bog and
bad been told tu kill it. Fined ISO aud
coat.

In the matter of toe assignment of
tue Bank of Oregon. Assiguee ordered

to pay liiuu C'unuty KatHinal ( per
cent divideu. Matter Continued.

Fred W Bluntberg va Mm A Mueller
recovery of money. Verdict for plain--

tifi, alter trial by court.

B Z Ta lur ant Bed Cruwn Boiler
Mills tu. Verdict fur plaliitifl uuou j

trial for .1105 85 aguiust toe Bed Cruwn

Roller Mill Co. alone.

! Crandall agaiust Linn Co. Ag.
Assn. Deft to simmer by No. 15.

Tlins Brandon agt J C Cx. Con-

tinued.

Mitchell, Lewis iCaGW Bodg
. en. Continured until Nov. 15.

Adjourned until November 25.

WATERLOO RUMORS.

Mrs. Lebo made a flying trip to Al-

bany tbisweek.
Mrs. Maatrnwii has jnue to Browns

viliefora few doys.

F. A. G lesson and J. Bittner have
goue to Quatxville for a few days out-

ing and as much gold aa they can con-

veniently carry.
H, 0. Klum, C. C. Bonar, D. Klum

and Joe (irven are in the mountains In.

hopes of shying the festive deer and

capturing tbe lively trout

All Halloweve or "All Fools Eve"
was duly celebrated by tbe sewer gang.
Higns were removed and a few new

oues appeared. Tbe printing was done
with the only stnclU in town and ean

be readily aceouuted for. This kind of
work and slaying around the church
until S o'clock in tbe morning ia a
kind of business that could be stopped
if the Five Council could afford to keep
a hired marshal.

That reminds us that the private
organ was not placed in tbe church for

the youths to learn to waits by.
Neither is the church a lodging bouse

for young ladies and Bleu to recline

upon tbe benches while sobering up
from the effects of a late debauch,
neither Is it s St place for old women

to personally address sinners and get
in private digs at persona wbo are ab
sent and could not have a voice in
their own vindication if present.

The woolen mills hss been undergo
ing repairs. Borne few have been

placed on tbe retiied list, these are

chiefly people wbo have starved along
iu town for years aud uow reap tbe
bcuiiit. After one lives in Waterloo
two years he is to poor to go to the

graveyard treatise there is none here.

Yes that watch, we bad nearly for

gotten it, but truly we believe that a
wan who will so forget himself aa to
commit highway robbery by going
through a small boy's pockets knows
mora about wbo "took Urn bacou"tbaii
be carta is U'l. Cotnutul Is uuoss

Lebanon.
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Albany Furniture Co.

(INCOPd'ORATED)

BALTIMORE BLOCK, Albany, Oregon.
Furniture, Carpets, Linoleums, mailing, etc.

Pictures and Picture molding.

Undertaking a Specialty.
2
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Parties desiring lumber can get
all kinds at short notice, and at bot-

tom prices, ofHumphrey & McNee,
on Hamilton creek; or at S, A. Nick-erson- 's

planer at Lebanon, Oregon.
Alarsre stock

on hand at both places, except black
walnut. Humphrey &McJN ee.

A


